ABSTRACT Timetables of carrion-arthropod succession provide critical baseline data for calculating entomology-based estimates of the postmortem interval (PMI) in cases of natural and untimely death; however, statistical confidence intervals typically do not accompany such estimates because of lack of methodology. Using 2 computer-intensive sampled randomization tests (the Jackknife and Bootstrap) and data from 3 studies of carrion-arthropod succession, we investigated the degree to which the PM"'-id'h (upper PMI limit -lower PMI limit + 1) was affected by missing taxa, corpse age, and taxonomic resolution of baseline data. Results generated from these methods were nearly identical. In each of the 3 studies, variability (uncertainty) in the PM"'-idthincreased as the number of missing taxa increased and as baseline data decreased in taxonomic resolution. In 8 of 9 other trials, the PM"'-id'h increased as corpse age increased and as the number of taxa (3, 6, and 9) used for the estimate decreased; in the exceptional case, the PM~id'h decreased with corpse age when 6 taxa were used. We conclude that randomization methods are potentially useful tools in forensic entomology both for conducting sensitivity analyses of arthropod successional data and for assessing statistical uncertainty of entomology-derived PMI estimates. (1897), and Motter (1898), entomologists have applied developmental and successional data of carrion-associated arthropods to assist medicolegal investigators in cases of homicide, suicide, and accidental death. The most familar use of entomological evidence in crimina Iinvestigations is in estimation of the postmortem interval (PMI), the time from death to discovery of the corpse. PMI estimates have special relevance in a homicide investigation because such knowledge narrows the field of possible suspects in the crime (Geberth 1990) . Recent reviews, books, and case studies on forensic entomology include reports by Nuorteva (1977) , Leclercq (1978) , Keh (1985) , Smith (1986) , Lord and Rodriguez (1989 ), Catts and Haskell (1990 ), Greenberg (1991 ), and Catts and Goff (1992 .
tell tales (Maples and Browning 1994) , particularly if crime scene investigators can decipher the scientific evidet3ce that often accumulates following human death. Since the early studies of Megnin (1894) , Johnston and Villeneuve (1897) , and Motter (1898) , entomologists have applied developmental and successional data of carrion-associated arthropods to assist medicolegal investigators in cases of homicide, suicide, and accidental death. The most familar use of entomological evidence in crimina Iinvestigations is in estimation of the postmortem interval (PMI), the time from death to discovery of the corpse. PMI estimates have special relevance in a homicide investigation because such knowledge narrows the field of possible suspects in the crime (Geberth 1990 ). Recent reviews, books, and case studies on forensic entomology include reports by Nuorteva (1977) , Leclercq (1978) , Keh (1985) , Smith (1986) , Lord and Rodriguez (1989) , Catts and Haskell (1990) , Greenberg (1991) , and Catts and Goff (1992) .
Historically, statistical (and other mathematical) developments in forensic entomology have been outpaced by observational and experimental approaches.
For example, no succession-based study has used numerical methods to calculate statistical confidence intervals about a PMI estimate or included sensitivity tests of baseline data to determine closeness (=precision) of repeated PMI estimates under different ecological and methodological situations. Towards this goa I, one important test is to determine if 95 % confidence intervals, derived from numerical methods, capture the true PMI in 95% of the samples drawn from successional data. Beyond forensic entomology and PMI estimation, confidence intervals provide important guidelines of legal evidence that bear a heavy burden in the resolution of courtroom disputes (Solomon 1986 ). Such statistical parameters have found application in other medicolegal disciplines sLlch as forensic anthropology (Giles and Klepinger 1988 
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• ---j- 0   2  3  4  5  6  7  8 15 B. Nabaglo (1973) 12 PMI = 8 to 9 days initial estimates were based on a particular time period required for the most mature larva recovered from human remains to reach that sta~e of development under laboratory conditions. Initial estimates then were adjusted usin~available climatic data from weather stations located near the discovery site of the remains to give the final PMI estimates listed in Table 1 . In each case, the range of ADH values is due to variation between individual laboratory rearings at different temperatures. ]n many instances, development-based studies have proven reliable in PMI estimation when ranges of days and multiple species have been used. In succession-based cases, arthropod assemhla~es collected from human remains were compared
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with data from decomposition studies conducted in similar habitats at similar times of the year. The developmental stage and both the presence and absence of a taxon are of significance in successionbased PMI estimates.
Although no confidence intervals were set for these 8 cases, fina I estimates for ADH and succession-based cases fit well with the known facts (Table 1) . Close agreement between actual and entomology-based PMl's in most of these cases may be due in part to the locality where most were reported {Hawaii}. Compared to other localities, the tropical environment of the Hawaiian Islands has a relatively uniform annual climate. Under these conditions, seasonal fIuctations in insect populations and successional patterns are less pronounced in Hawaii than at other sites. Moreover, the development of a dense network of weather stations throughout the Hawaiian archipelago, motivated by the extensive cultivation of sugar and pineapple in the region, permits finer-scale uses of regional climate data for PMI estimation than may be available at other sites.
The introduction of statistical confidence intervals in forensic entomology is the subject of this paper. Here, we use 2 computerintensive resampling methods (the Bootstrap and .Jackknife) and published successional data to investigate the effects of missing species, corpse age, and taxonomic resolution of baseline data on arthropod-based PMI estimates. Statistical methods for calculating confidence intervals from insect developmental data have been pursued elsewhere Kurahashi 1994, Wells and Lamotte 1995) and are beyond the scope of this paper.
Data
Three published studies, 1 from the forensic entomology literature ) and 2 from the carrion ecology literature (Nabaglo 1973 constituted the baseline data . in this analysis. These reports were chosen because they included a large number of diverse, mostly species-specific, taxa whose taxonomic and ecological features satisfied our requirements for the randomization and aggregation trials we discuss below. Descriptive statistics of these data sets and 20 other carrion-arthropod assemblages are given in Schoenly (1992) .
The authors of these studies sampled arthropods from surfaceplaced carcasses, during the summer, on mostly consecutive days: Early and Goff (Diamond Head Crater, HI, cat carcasses), days [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 34, 41, 51, 76 ; Nabaglo (Ojc6w National Park, Poland, vole carcasses), days 1-30; and McKinnerney (Hueco Mountains, TX, rabbit carcasses), days 1-26. Because these data were reported by different authors in different locations with different carcass types, they provide an internal check for the effects of habitat, carcass taxon, and investigator bias. If consistent patterns emerge among the studies, we can conclude that these patterns are robust in spite of these differences. For each dataset, an occurrence matrix, containing S daily samples (columns) and T taxa (rows), was constructed from the corresponding succession figure or table in each published report. For example, if taxon A was collected on the 1st d of sampling, a '1' was inserted in row A and column 1; otherwise there was a '0' (Scboenly 1992).
Methods
Estimating the PMI. Succession-based PMI estimation is a 2-step process . First, baseline taxa are collected from an anima I model (for example, a pig carcass) in 1 or more time-series investigations ( Fig. lA) to record successional arrival, departure, and residence times of each carrion-arthropod species. Beyond recording baseline successional data, companion studies on laborato- (L.) apMl, postmortem interval. bNumber of taxa, or life-history stages of a taxon, used for the PMI estimate. eLSA, PMI based on when victim was last seen alive by a reliable source; C, PMl based on confession of a suspect.
dNP, data not publishable, at present, due to pending legal action.
'PM I estimate based on accumulated degree-hours (ADH) of developing flies. ry rearing and age determination of individual taxa also might be conducted.
Second, corpse taxa collected from human remains in a subsequent death scene investigation are identified to species and life-history stage, reared to adulthood (if necessary), and preserved as evidence (Fig. I B) . These taxa are then matched to the baseline taxa whose successional timeta bles are known from the same region, season, and ecological circumstances (Fig. IC) . In the oversimplified and hypothetical example shown in Fig. 1 , 4 corpse taxa match members of the larger baseline fauna. The lower and upper limits of the PMI correspond to the 1st and last days the matching taxa cooccur in the succession. Tn this example, the lower and upper PMT limits of the estimate are days 3 and 5, respectively, with a PMI"idth of 3 d ([upper limit -lower limit] + 1, because both limits are inclusive) (Fig. lC) . The PMTwidthprovides a simple and practical measure for quantifying the precision of PMI estimates. PMI statistics and other facts relevant to the case are incorporated in the entomologist's case report (Catts 1990 ) and disclosed, if necessary, in courtroom testimony (Fig. lD) . Each trio of numbers are PMIWidth statistics: lower 95% confidence limit -median PMlw;dth -upper 95% confidence limit (in days)(PMl = postmortem interval). A blank cell in a given row indicates taxa that could not be aggregated at that level of resolution.
However straightforward the PMI estimation procedure and example may appear, application of these methods can be hampered by biotic and abiotic factors. Complications can arise due to the presence of antemortem poisons and narcotics (Goff et al. 1993) , reoccurring baseline taxa (Schoenly 1992) , the presence or absence of predators and large scavengers (Wells and Greenberg 1994) , and unusual topographic, climatic, or other ecological circumstances at the corpse discovery site (for example, . These methods also assume that the pattern and process of carrion-arthropod succession in a carrion model (for example, the domestic pig) is comparable to human remains. Because of obvious ethical considerations, only 1 field test of that assumption (Haskell, Hall and Schoenly, in preparation) has been conducted to date.
Sampled Randomization Tests. To ascertain the degree to which missing species, corpse age, and taxonomic resolution affect PMI statistics, 2 computer-intensive techniques, the Jackknife and Bootstrap, were used. These techniques are commonly used in various scientific disciplines to test hypotheses, estimate bias, and compute sampling distributions and confidence intervals of population parameters (Efron 1982) . Uses of sampled randomization tests in biology have included cases where tests of significance are erected for statistics of interest whose mathematical distributions have not been identified and in problem cases involving small or unbalanced data sets for which analysis by conventional methods may be inappropriate or impractical (Manly 1991 , Dixon 1993 , Potvin and Roff 1993 .
The Jackknife and Bootstrap share 2 characteristics (Efron 1982 , Manly 1991 . First, each method recombines the origina I data /I times, either through reshuffling or resampling, to produce /I computer-generated pseudovalues of the parameter of interest. Second, each method uses the resulting pseudovalues to calculate statistics of central tendency or dispersion a bout the parameter of interest. The 'Jackknife' was introduced by Quenouille (1949) and Tukey (19S8l as a method of bias reduction and arose from the jackknife's role as an all-purpose tool. The 'Bootstrap' introduced by Efron (1979) ,
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arose from the adage "to pull oneself up by one's bootstraps" to mean th;1t a single sample can give rise to many others for use in computing sampling distributions and confidence intervals of population parameters.
Unlike j:lckkn ife estimates, bootstra p estimates critica Ily depend upon the number of randomizations (NRAN) performed. By the law of large numbers, bootstrap estimates eventually converge on a stable value as NRAN becomes large. Therefore, NRAN should be large enough to capture most of the inherent variability of the estimate in a given case. For 95% confidence intervals, a minimum NRAN of l,OOO is recommended (Manly 1991) ; thus, we performed 1.000 bootstrap estimates in each case.
Missin~Species versus PMI,"idth' To eva luate the effect of missing species on PMlwi. hh ' 9 taxa were randomly selected from each dataset and designated the "corpse fauna" (see Appendix). This selection required that all 9 mxa overlapped each other on 2 d of the succession, after which PMI statistics (upper and lower PMllimits, PM 1-w;d'h) were ca \culated using the PMI estimation a Igorithm of Schoenly et al. (1992) . Nine taxa were chosen as the starting size in each trial because this number lies close to the upper limit of corpse taxa that have been used in calculating arthropod-based PMI estimates (Goff and Flynn 1991) .
To simulate the effect of missing species, we deleted one of the 9 taxa from the sta rting list at random and recomputed the PMIwidth from the remaining 8 taxa. This process was repeated for all possible deletions of 1 taxon, then 2 taxa, and so on, up to 8
independent deletions yielding n!/[r!(n-r)!]
ways of deleting r taxa from the n initial taxa. From each of the 8 sets of deletions, we computed PMI statistics from the distribution of jackknifed values. This procedure simulates variable sampling effort that different entomologists might practice at tht' crime scene or morgue. Variation in PMI as a function of missing taxa was summarized by the median, over the jackknifed values, of the midpoint of the PMI [(upper limit -lower limit)/2} and the range, over a 1\jackknifed va lues, of the PMI upper and lower limits.
Corpse A~e Versus PMI,,'idlh'To assess the effect of carcass age on PM1width'1,onn draws of 3,6, and 9 taxa each were randomly selected with replacement from each dataset yielding a total of 3,000 selections per study. As hefore, each selection required that all taxa overlapped each other on 1 or more days of the succession, after which PMI statistics (upper and lower PMI limits, midpoint of the PMI) were calculated from these taxa. The midpoint of the PMI was used as a single measure of corpse age. We then graphed PMIw;dthas a function of corpse age, using the midpoint of the PMI as the x-axis variable in each graph. Taxonomic Resolution Versus PMl.idth. To determine the effect of taxonomic resolution on PMI".;dth' we resorted to progressive aggregation of taxonomic groups. In each dataset, taxonomic aggregation was performed at each of 3 taxonomic steps: species -genus-family.
In the original data of Early and Goff, successional records were recorded separately for different larval instars and the adult stage of ClJ1')'soll1)'a mfifacies Macquart and C. megacephala (Fabricius) (Calliphoridae: Diptera); thus, these instar data permitted 1 additional step in the aggregation procedure (larval-level aggregation).
Aggrq~ating occurrence matrices to the rank of order reduced their row totals to 7 or fewer taxa; thus, aggregation ceased at the family level. Progressive aggregation of taxonomic groups simulates a continuum of fine (species-level) to coarse (family-level) identification different entomologists might practice when characteri7.ing taxonomic composition of a carrion-arthropod assemblage.
Taxonomic aggregates were defined as the union of their constituent taxa with aggregates treated as single rows of the occurrence matrix. For example, in the 1st step of aggregation of the Early and Goff matrix the 3 larval instars for C. mfifacies and for C. mega-
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Slimmer 1996 cephala were lumped into single rows, producing a slightly smaller larval-level matrix. In the 2nd step, immature and adult stages of C. rufifacies and C. megacephala were lumped to form a smaller species-Ievelmatrix; and so on. In each aggregated matrix, 1 member of each aggregate group was arbitrarily chosen as the reference taxon after which the successional records of the other members were added to the reference taxon and treated as 1. row of the matrix.
To estimate the effect of variable taxonomic resolution on PMIwidth'1,000 draws of 4 taxa each were randomly selected with replacement from the original and aggregated occurrence matrices. From the frequency distribution of 1,000 pseuclovalues of PMlw;dth' we calculated the median PMIwidthand the 2.5th and 97.5th percentile values to encompass the central 95% of the bootstrap distribution (that is, the 95% confidence interval on PMlwidth; Efron's method).
Results and Discussion
Missing Species Versus PMI",idth' In each study, variability (uncertainty) in the median PMI and in the range of PMlwidth increased as the number of missing taxa increased (Fig. 2 A-C) . Of the 3 studies, Early and Goff's data exhibited the widest systematic departure in the range of PMIw;dth,' followed by McKinnerney and Nabaglo. In the Early and Goff, Nabaglo and McKinnerney studies, the median PMI first fell outside the starting PMI after 8, 5, and 5 taxa, respectively, were omitted. Tn sum, although systematic reduction of taxa brought relatively small changes in the median PMI, systematically larger ranges in PMIw;dthwere observed in each study following stepwise deletion of taxa.
Corpse Age Versus PMI,.;dth' In most plots of Fig. 3 A-I, the raw data (not shown) described a triangle bound below by minimum values of PMTwidth' a bove by maximum values of PMIwirlth'and on the right by maximum PMI values of the succession. In 8 out of 9 cases, the longer the corpse discovery time, the larger the scatter in PMIwidth;in the exceptional case (Nabaglo, 6 taxa case), PMIwidth decreased with corpse age (Fig. 3 E) .
Log transformation of Y-values did not correct the heteroscedasticity in values of PMIwid'hin the most variable cases of Fig. 3 . Because heteroscedasticity violates conventiona I assumptions of ordinary least-squares regression (Zar 1984) , we drew error bars from the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles of the bootstrapped distributions of PMIw;dth, sharing the same midpoint value to summarize variability in the PMIw;dthwith corpse age. In each graph, qualitative trends were summarized using least-squares linear regression (dashed lines in Fig. 3 A-I ), but without attaching levels of significance to the slope or fit of the relationship. Without supporting statistics, however, it is clear from Fig. 3 A-I that PMIw;dth is strongly influenced by corpse age.
In 2 of the 3 studies, variability (uncertainty) in PMIw;dth decreased as more corpse taxa were included in the estimation procedure (Fig. 3 A-C, G-I) ; in the exceptional study (Nabaglo, Fig. 3  D-F) , the PMIwidthwas slightly more variable in the 9-taxa case than the 6-taxa case. Corpse faunas of high species richness (9-taxa cases) reduce the scatter along the X-axis more than low-richness faunas (3-taxa cases) partly because older carcasses attract a lower species richness of arthropod taxa and have lower species turnover than fresh carcasses (Schoenly and Reid 1989) , thus producing a tradeoff between the number of corpse taxa used for PMI estimation and the usefulness window of the successiona I timetable.
Taxonomic Resolution versus PMl. idth . In each study, systematic loss of taxonomic resolution produced progressively larger confidence intervals in PMIwidth (Table 2 ). Of the 3 cases studied, PMI statistics in Early and Goff showed the widest departure from the original data. In this case, the median PMIwidthfluctuated from 8 d in 50 A 12 D --.
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a.. Midpoint of PMI (days) Midpoint of PMI (days) Fig. 3 . Effect of corpse age on PMl wid1h obtained by 1,000 random draws each of 3, 6, and 9 taxa. (Above) (A-C). Goff and Early (1985), 3, 6, and 9 taxa, respectively. (D-F) . Nabaglo (1973), 3, 6, and 9 taxa, respectively. (Across) (G-I) . McKinnerney (1978), 3, 6 , and 9 taxa, respectively. The xaxis variable in each graph is the midpoint of the PMI [(upper limit -lower limit)/2]. Vertical bars are 95% confidence intervals about the mean.
the original matrix days to 3, 4, 3, and 7 d following larval-, species, genus-, and family-level aggregation, respectively, with the confidence interval about the PMlwidlh increasing from 15 d in the original data to twice that number after family-level aggregation (Table  2) . PMI statistics in the other 2 studies were less sensitive to taxonomic aggregation, with the median PMI remaining unchanged and confidence intervals increasing by only 1-4 d ( Table 2 ). The wider range of PMIwidth, in Early and Goff's study may be due, in large part, to a longer observation period and nonconsecutive daily sampling.
Conclusions and Implications for Succession-Based Forensic Entomology
Nearly identical results in these 3 studies, revealed through sampled randomization tests, suggest robust trends between PMI statistics and certain methodological and ecological circumstances. In each of the 3 studies, variability (uncertainty) in the PMf"Width in-110 creased as the number of missing taxa increased and as the baseline data decreased in taxonomic quality. In 8 of 9 other trials, the PMIwidthincreased as corpse age increased and as the number of taxa (3, 6, and 9) used for the estimate decreased; in the exceptional case (Fig. 3 E) , the PMlwidthdecreased with corpse age when 6 taxa were used. Carrion studies with variable collection schedules, compared to studies with fixed collection schedules, may exacerbate these effects. We conclude that randomization tests are potentially useful tools in forensic entomology both for conducting sensitivity tests of baseline successional data and for assessing statistical uncertainty in entomology-based PMI estimates. At least 4 implications for forensic entomology are suggested by this study. First, the effects of missing taxa on PMlwidlhsuggests that variable capture efforts practiced by different entomologists could arrive at different PMI estimates even if sampling was conducted at the same crime scene on the same day (but see below). Tighter enforcement to established standards of arthropod collection methods at the crime scene or morgue (for example, Catts and Haskell 1990)
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and field studies to validate these methods are 2 possible (partial) remedies to this potential problem. Second, the positive relationship between corpse age and the PMlwidth confirms the field intuitions of some medicolegal investigators (for example, Sopher 1973 , Greenberg 1988 , DiMaio and DiMaio 1989 , Geberth 1990 ) that the longer the PMI, the less accurate the PMI estimate becomes. Levelling the positive slope of the relationship hetween the PMI and PMI"idth was accomplished when additiona I taxa were recru ited in the estimation procedure (Fig. 3 A-C, (~-J); however, species recruitment was correlated negatively with the length of the successional timetable for PMl estimation. We hope that recognition of this tradeoff will not discourage community-level approaches to PMl estimation. Third, the loss of precision in PMJw;dth with increasing loss of taxonomic resolution in the baseline data underscores the need for species-or genus-level identification for most if not all forensically-important arthropod groups (Smith 1986, Catts and Haskell 1990) . We hasten to note, however, that forensic investigators are unlikely to calculate PMI estimates based only on coarsely-resolved (genus-or family-level) corpse or baseline taxa (but sec Kulshrestha and Chandra 1987) ; thus, the potentialusefulness of bootstrapping taxonomically aggregated suc- Fourth, this study underscores the need for' greater statistical study of entomology-based PMI estimates. For example, the procedure of random draws of corpse taxa in this study assumes equal sampling and catchability of taxa at the crime scene or morgue. This assumption is unrealistic. Because feeding larvae are conspicuously abundant, less mobile, and strongly associated with decomposing remains, they are more catchable than soil or aerial arthropods. Future studies should incorporate probabilistic estimates of arthropod capture based, perhaps, on species-abundance rankings or yield-effort studies conducted in the field. Also, no study has employed numerical probability tables, calculated from replicate carcasses, to estimate the likelihood of a fauna's association in the succession (discussed in Wells and Greenberg 1994) .
We hope these preliminary results will stimulate further dialogue on the methods and practices of statistical confidence and sampled randomization tests in forensic entomology. Also needed are straightforward and efficient approaches forensic entomologists can use to educate judges, juries, and litigators on the pros and cons of entomology-based PMI estimates (and confidence interva Is a bout those estimates) when courtroom reporting of such information becomes necessary .
